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Where Slayer Met Invisible Death wsnsK6JW danced and she ascribed Jhe Char-
leston's conquest to talelx

"One afternoon I dropped In to
see a friend," she explained. "She
was, going out to take a lesson in
the Charleston and . I , went along.

. rpcMAurr

LE.THAL SA3 ;
CHAM BETS. .It--

tain salso will be features of .WV
nesday j pjght'a .progra,m, j

The j rjoslng sessions ot , tht I

Grande Lodge, Oddfellows1 and R.
lekaJi assemhly 111 ? be hel

1

Thursday afternoon. These .m

along will be enlivened y the el
tlon of officers and adoptioiN(
resolutions. . The place of holofn
the grand lodge sessions In , 1 9 li
also be 'considered at these s
sions. i ,. ; l --.' y: '

A large number of trophies hari
been offered, by local merchant!
for the1 lodges making the best
showing in Wednesday' parade.

Committees in charge v of the
program have completed -- their
work and are awalnting the arl
rival of the advance guard of th
delegates. Several of the grani
lodge officers probably will arriv .
here 6unday night. v " v

bekah assembly and Muscovites
will hold sessions Wednsday night;
The grand . lodge session will - be
featured by the exemplification of
the initiatory degree, by Tillamook
Lodge No. 94. Oddfellows. The'

Rebeka degree will be conferred
by Columbia Rebekah Lodge No.
3, Portland, at a meeting in .Wi-
llamette university gymnasium.

A parade of Muscovites, the
fun - branch of the Oddfellows
lodge, will be held at d o'clock
p. m. Wednesday, followed I by a
ceremonial and Initiation of a
class of. inore than 1000 candi-

dates, in Ue state armory.'. The
lady Muscovite ceremonial will be
held in th6 Oddfellows frail follow-
ing the Rebekah degree work.

A-- band I concert in Wilson park
and display of the .electric foun

or "Staples
Sees to
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24 CEFJTS TO WH

Irst Figures Listed on Cam-
paign Costs Show, Little f

r Invested v )

It cost Congressman W. C. Haw--
ley and his secretary lust 24 cents
to vote at the primary election on
Friday. That was' the coat of the
airmail service, whereby the bal-

lot was received in time to be
cast in Salem precinct 12, voting
at Vick Bros.

It cost Ralph E. Williams of
Portland f40 to'conduct his prim
ary campaign for republican na-
tional committeeman according to
an expense account filed in. the of
fice of the secretary of state here
Saturday.

Other expense accounts follow:
R. L. Gile, Roseburg, for rep

resentative ?n the state legisla
ture from the fourth representa-
tive district, 98 cents.

Albert S. Roberts., republican,
The Dalles,- - candidate for repre
sentative in the state legislature
from the 12th district, $6.

Loyal M. Graham, republican,
Forest Grove; candidate for rep-
resentative in the state legislature
from the 15th district. $10.,

A. S. Ellis, republican, Portland,
candidate for representative in the
state legislature from the 18 th-di- s

trict, $79.18.
S. A. Miller, republican, Milton,

candidate for representative from
the 23rd district,. $2.50. .

Fred McHenry, republican, Cor
vallis; candidate for district at
torney for Benton county, $3.50.

Charleston Invades Ranks
of Metropolitan Via Bon

NEW YORK.-(B- y Associated
Presa. ) The Charleston has in
vaded the ranks' of Metropolitan
Opera stars, bringing happiness to
its first devotee in the new circle.

Not only that, bat it has been
there many weeks, despite the fact
that Carpenter's ballet, "Skyscrap
ers," wag credited generally with
having brought jazz within the
sphere of the artists.

"The , Charleston?" Lucretia
Bori repeated in surprise but with
a smile, when asked if she had not
been taken lessons. "Qh, yes. I
do the Charleston. Why? Be-
cause it is so fascinating. It makes
me happy when I get up in the
mornings.

"The quick little movements
can't help but bring happiness- -

and laughter. Then, too, the dance
la wonderful exercise and helps
keep me in good physical condi
tion for my work."

Never before has tne soprano

G R

J became Interested and though I
thought' I never could dance, I
tried a: few, steps. Before I Jknew
what was happening; I was taking
a lesson H - - .V. : '-

BROWN, REYNOLDS WIN
NOMINATION TO SENATE

(Contlnoed from pc 1.)

von nearly two to one in his race
with Elton Watkins for the dem-
ocratic nomination to. the United
States senate. Hancy received
1004 votes; Watkins 646.

The: total Marion --county demo-
cratic, vote for superintendent of
public instruction shows a major-
ity for Turner, who received 862
rotes .against the , 5fiS polled by
McLaughlin, his opponent.

- "Canby GiU Seed po., of Pprt-lan- d,

buys 110 acres ofjc. II.
Schenk farm, to grow bulbs. :

The best liar in town can usu
ally be located at the fire engine
house.

I00F CONVENTION WILL
OPEN SESSIONS MONDAY

(Continued from page 1.)

partment president. Department
Council, Ladies' auxiliary.

There will also be a number of
musical numbers, with a grand
maroh led by Grand Master Young,
Myrta R. James, president and
grand officers. The dance will con
tinue until midnight.

Wednesday morning will be
given over to sessions of the
grand lodge in the state armory
and the Rebekah assembly in the
Elks temple. The grand lodge de-
gree will be conferred at the grand
lodge session, while a memorial
service will feature the gathering
of Rebekahs.

The grand parade of all odd
fellows orders will be held Wed
nesday afternoon. Included In the
parade will . be the Cherrian band
of Salem, Cherrians in uniform.
Brigadier General W. E. Wads- -
worth, department commander and
staff; Patriachs Militant, hospital
corps, ladies' auxiliaries, Patriach
Militant; American Legion Drum
corps, all subordinate Rebekah
and encampment uniformed bod
ies, Estacada band, Oregon state
training school band, floats and
decorated automobiles.

Grand lodge, Oddfellows, Re--

Trv This Simple Method
For Blackheads

If you are troubled with these un
sightly , blemishes, get two ounces
of Calonite powder from any drug
store. . Sprinkle a little on a hot,
wet cloth and rub over the black-
heads. In a few minutes every
blackhead, big dr little, will be
dissolved away entirely.

ABU

If you have not paid a
visit to your Optician
within the pastieighteen
months it is time for
you to do it noWl I I

- i

Your. eyes,worl for you
sixteen hours every day;
they are surely! worth the
price .of an exa puliation at
frequent intervals.
We are completely equipped
to render the most efficient
optical service possible to
obtain anywhere and are
always at youif service with
courtesy and pleasure.

-
- i

" LET STAPLES SEE TO
YOUR SIGHT"

vwPov

A.diagramatie sketch of the death
la shown. In the picture-above- , it,
was executed Friday morning.

BID ISBBED
AT Dim HERE

Master Plumbers Associa
tion Present Watch in

; Token of Respect

At a banquet given last evening
at the Elks' temple by members, of
the Oregon Statt. Master, Plunders
association, T. M. Barr, retiring
president, was presented with a
Waltham watch in appreciation of
his services during the past year.

Bart D. Coffee, director of the
National. Plumbers' association,
and past president of the state as
sociation, made th,e presentation.
declaring that Mr. Barr was one of
the most conscientious presidents
the association .has .ever, known,
increasing the state membership
from 152 to more than 200 during
his year of service.

Charges Kelley of Portland,
president of the Oregon State Mas-
ter Plumber's association, said
that Salem and the .Willamette
valley should be , proud of ? Mr.
Barr.

F. E. McKenna of Corvallis re
ferred to the many pleasant visits
of. Mr. Barr while serving as pres
ident last year. Joe Bernard! ac
knowledged that he accepted the
election as secretary of the associ-
ation last year on condition that
Mr. Barr take up the work as
president.

John B. Nathman attributed the
success of the local association to
the interest and . time . given the
work of Mr. Barr. Several mem
bers from Corvallis each expressed
appreciation of the work done for
the state association by Mr. Barr.

H. S. Sheriff of Portland, state
executive secretary of the Oregon
State Master Plumbers' associa
tion, presided. lie also gave Mr.
Barr credit for the increase in
membership of the state 'associa-
tion and the high standing the as-
sociation now has throughout the
state.

The banquet given last' evening
was attended by more than 50
master plumbers and their wires
from Portland, Albany, Monziouth
and Corvallis.

NOMINATIONS tISTED v
W FOR STATEASSEMBLY

(Coetinatd from, page 1.)

Clackamas county,' three td
nominate, li. H.Chindgren, J.' F.
Clark .nd Charles Sierers.;l 4

- ,'Malheur county, one to nomin
ate, J. D. Billingsley,. v r '
: Multnomah county, 13 to nom
inate, Fred . German, jE. C. Bron
augh Jr John McCort, Herbert
Gorden, x r' F. J. (Lonergan, A. ; G.
KUBuugni., .j.; j. jttauer, . yv. u.
Hofthf James D. Olson, .Dorr E
Keasey, Wilber j Henderson, Louis
Kuehn, v. C.t Lewis. I ,

"

Clatsop county, two to nob) I
nate, W. S. Hamilton ,and , James
W.MOtt. ,

-
Columbia, county, one. to-nom- i

nate, A. E. Allen.
Jefferson, Deschutes, Klamath,

Crook and Lake, three to noml

V
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PHONE 1200
With the Red Cross Pharmacy

CORNER STATE AND HIGH' STREETS
Salem, Oregon

TT
corporation . department Saturday
follow:

Charles W-- Ertz, Inc., Portland,
$20,000; Charles W, Ertz, Charles'R. Kaufman and TonvRarna. ;:

, Firestuff Manufacturing com-
pany. Portland. $6000; James Roy
Russell, Albert .L, Gordon and
Anne.M. Ziesch. .'

Jersey Milk company, Portland,
$10,000; Willis J. Harbke, W. P.
Rollins and "W. J. HarbkeV

Landowners Electric company,
Portland, $10,000; R. J. Zinney,
J. P. Cook and A. S. Pattullo.

, Protex i Corporation, Portland,
$500,000;! Conrad p. Olson. Ed-
ward , G. Forsten and Fred W.
Packwood. ;

;
!

, Hunt & Schaller. leading meat
market on North Commercial, at
No. 263. Finest meats, fruits and
vegetables. The crowds trading
at , this store tell the story. ( )

VAUDEVILLE TO BE

AT HIGH H
Hippodrome Program Con-- 1

sists of Five H nusually
Good Headline Acts

Five acts and all of them good,
are included In the Hippodrome
program at the Bligh theater to-
day, with everything from seals to
contortionists included. Frisco's
seals to the headliner, consists of
the trainer with three exceptional-
ly trained sea animals,; which are
skilled in playing, ball, juggling
and even ; in playing musical in-
struments.

"Done in Oil" is the title of a
clever skit, presented by Quian
and Keeler. Castor oil. olive oil,
crude oil and a hundred different
kinds are included in their pro
gram. The Sylvia Revue is pre-
sented . by three beautiful girls,
with ballet steps, the Charleston,
and numerous other difficult
dances.

Jessie Miller, proves herself to
be . an accomplished cornetist. as
well as a pianist and organist.
While playing the piano with one
hand-- , presenting ''The Land of
Sky Blue aWter,- -, a, difficult In
dian selection she holds the cornet
in the other and plays the tune.

Hammer and) Hammer, the first
act, deserves special mention. In
addition to being adept In dance
steps, this couple presents a tumb
ling - act, in which the masculine
Hammer proves himself to be, an
expert contortionist and athlete.

WOMAN PASTOR NOT
FOUND BY SEARCHERS

(Continued from page 1.)

had been frelentlessly persecuted"
by the pastor of a, Los Angeles
church whom she declined to
name.

Investigation disclosed that the
title to, Angelas temple valued, at
nearly a million dollars, was vest
ed in the evangelist and her moth
er. Should her death be legally
established, it was said, title
would be held by Mrs. Kennedy.

TAX MEASURES DROPPED
AS LIGHT VOTE IS CAST

(Continued from pace 1.)

nanced on,-- a lower millage .tax
Favoring the construction and re
pair of bridges on the direct tax
appearing on the ballot where'. 1,- -
99 6 persons, while z,090 ques-
tioned the wisdom of 'direct tax
financing. " Ballots .were cast in
accord iwith the voters conclu
sions following careful thought:
The results cannot be explained
on the ' progressive'' rs. " conserv-ative'thep- ry

for in this ase the
2,971 ,80 called "progressive
votes in the mayorality contest
turned out to be only Z.090 so
called "progressive" fotes on, the
question of bridge construction;

The vote, on the city toning, 3
mill tax levy la mqst illuminating!
With the smallest tax on thebal
lot, approximately 1 5,00 0 annual
ly, the heaviest negative, Yqte Faa
cast Affirmative votes num
bered 4,514, while negative rotes
totalled 3,724.

- If the 2,971 persons who voted
for LIvesley In the mayoorality are
to ; be considered the "progres
sives". . what became of ; them by
the time the zoning tax ' was
reached where only. 1,514 of this
same group voted affirmatively?

No attempt to divide the vote
into .progressive or Conservative
is - fair to the voters themgelres
who showed conclusively by their
ballots: that thejlhad, reacfceftiini
dependent conclusions on the
merit of , each , project listed, and
voted accord ing - to those convic-- .

tions. i The yery , heavy negatife
rote cast against the i.$ mlli tax
levy was not a rote against the
principle- of city zoning, but an
expression of the lnd ivid ual citi
zen's belief that too much money
was being asked for an undertak
ing that might be of questionable
ralue In the end.

. . The Rosa L. Browning Amnse- -
ment company with capital stock
of XS000 and headqnarters in Sa
lem, has been incorporated by
Rosa L. Browning, Edward A.
Browning and W. F, Browning

, Notice of dissolution was filed
by the Srensen Development &
Investment , company, with . head
quarters at Astoria.

Dallas "Willamette r Valley
Lumber ccmpuny adsja 60 pec to

.TDT.'L IS BOOSTED

Eteht Applications Saturday
Raise List to 23 So Far

.
' This Month

Jnst it appeared that the
home a .day average maintained
In Salem Jwas about to slump dnr--L

ins the month of May, eight per-

mits dor the construction qf dwel-'- r
lings were issued rom. the ,office
of the .city recorder . 'Saturday,

, bringing the month's total up to
23 permits for homes, or one be-

tter than a home a day. " Permits.' ':, i .If TA hlnlor uoiiio cuiwifutuuu oiuuo
month already amount to a total
of $74,150.

Carl Bahlbnrg,; prominent local
? contractor, , took out four permits

for the erection. ' of a one story
'dwelling at 534 Judaon street to

t cost S3450, a one story .dwelling
, at 1916 South; Church street to
cost $3250, a one story dwelling at

1 560 Oxford street to cost 3250,
,and a one and one-ha- lf story
. dwelling at 670 North 17th street
;tb cost $4100. .

A permit was issued to - E. B.
tFletcher to construct a one and
.one-ha- lf story dwelling at 760
Hood street at a cost of $3500.
J. M. Devers was issued a permit
to build a two story dwelling and

. garage at 1 4 f St, Garden - Road ,. to
cost $7150.

Emily R. Haas received a per--.

jtnit to erect a one stpry dwelling
" jut 1371 Center Btree at a cost of

,$4150. P. L. Odom took : out a
permit to construct a one and one- -'

half story dwelling at 1440 Center
atreetr to cost ,$4500.' A permit

..was given to John Trueax to re-

pair at a cost of $350 the two
; story dwelling at 1970 North Com- -

mercial street. :
'

1
;

ThePeerless Uakery, 170 N.
Com'L Sanitary, up to date.
Prompt delivery. Bakers for those
.who appreciate the best. Increas-
ing patrons tell the tale. ()

STUB PICTURE

n I e PHUM

f 'The Johnstown Flood," Is
Latest Fox Production,

Here for Three Days

' VThe Johnstown Flood," Fqx
. Films stirring picture story of one

of the ' greatest I disasters of the
world, which comes to the Heilig
theatre Sunday, Monaay, Tuesday,
is; one l of the finest , things ' in
screen history. It was directed by

; Irving Cummings, who has scores
of successful and entertaining pro- -

rductions to his credit. It has a
cast that can be catalogued in no

Mother manner lihan brilliant. "

George O'Brien la seen in the
leading role. ir-:- i p-;"v- i

J Florence Gilbert and Janet Gil--
j bert are cast in the principal feml--i
nine portrayals. Paul Nicholson

: and : Paul Panzer ; interpret the
i menacing influences with , Ander
i Randolf, Max Daxldson, Walter
i Perry, Georgia Harris and Elmd
v Billings in feature roles,

i ;The dramatic action is off the
3 swiftest moving variety, ever wit
nesaed in a production, due to the
powerf ulness of the " story, Jm
mense settings, remarkable acting.

i sterling direction 'and a great
, wealth of production value.

T HEW CORPORATIONS I
mm m

The Commercial Livestock Loan
; company with headquarters In
i Lakevlew and capital stock of
? 50,000, has been incorporated by

t F. M.' Miller, A. J, Swift and,W;
VV. Miller.

Other articles filed jn the state

I0THEH1
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:Cl32n Child's Bowels with

; '"California Fig Syrup"

. Hurry Mother! Eren bilious
constipated, feverish child loves
the pleasant taste of "California
Tis Syrup" and It never fails to
cleanse the bowels ; and sweeten
the stomach. A teaspoonf al to
day may prevent a sick child to
morrow.

Ask your druggist for genuine
;"Californla Fig Syrnp" which has
directions for babies and children
of all apes printed - on bottle
JfctbexT' Yon must-sa- "Califor

SI
wuna

DEAfM CELL
..housb

chamber of the Nevada state prison
was in tnts ceil toat.stanKO Juktcn

.

nate, Denton G. Burdick. R. S.
Hamilton and A. M. Collier.

Umatilla and .Union, one to
nom inate, f Roy W. RJtner.

Umatilla county, two to nom-
inate, S. A. Miller and J. S. Nor- -

Wallowa county, one to nomin-
ate, Charles Hunter. '

Union county, one to nominate,
H. II. Witherspoon.

Baker county, one to nominate,
F. W. Eppinger.

Grant and Harney counties, one
to nominate, 'Archie McGowan.
f Gilliam. Sherman and Wheeler

counties, two to nominate, E. W.
Snell, and C. A. Tom.

Tillamook county, one to nom-
inate, George P. WInlow.

Clackamas and Multnomah
counties, one to nominate, Fred J.
Meindl.

Priest Prepares Manual of
Navajo Indian's Grammar
SANTA TE, N. M. (By Associ-

ated Press.) --A manual of the Na-

vajo Indian grammar has been pre
pared by Father Bernard Haile, O.
F. M., of the Cincinnati province
of St. John the Baptist, and which
has Just been" published.

The work contains 320 pages,
and is the first comprehensive
study that has been made of the
language of the Navajo Indians,
nomads of the desert of northern
Arizona and New Mexico. They
closely resemble in many ways the
Mongolians of Asia, but whose
language, the manual shows, is far
more difficult than eren the Chi
nese, y

The ralue of the work also is
of interest to students of ethnol
ogy and languages. Its sponsors
believe that it may some day fur
nlsh the key to the suspected ra
cial bond between the peoples of
Asia and the aborigines of Amer
ica.

To the layman the Navajo lan
guage presents little but an ava-
lanche of consonants, digraphs.
glottal and aspirated stops, nasal
Ized rowels and other difficulties.

mm
The pessimist quoted from his

own experience at poker. in illus
tration of the general cussedness
of things:

- "Frequent, I hare sot in a poker
game, and it sure is queer how
many things will turn out. I're sot
hour after hour in them games,
without erer takin' a pot.. And
then, 'long about 4 o'clock in the
mornin the luck'd turn it'd take
a turn for the worse.

Dinner was a little late. A
guest, asked the hostess to play
something. Seating herself at the
pano, the good woman executed
a Chopin nocturne with precision.
She . finished, and there - was still
an Interval of waiting to bebridg
eJ. ' In the, silence she : turned to
an old gentleman on her right and
said: .."

;Would you like a sonata be-- !

fore 4innerT' ,

' He. gave a .start of surprise ml.
pleasure..--

"Why,, yes, thanks! ho caid
"I, had a. couple on. my way

.
here

a a v it.i.uuv i mixut coum siana anomer.

Are the distinguishing
.marks .of .our .Tailored
J Sumrner Suits, We "com- -
" bine the finest standards

, of tailoring with the wid-
est assortment of warm- -.

weather fabrics. It i, is
, this combination of style

and diversity that'rnakes .

. our , tailored suits popu- -
iarr
'Priced

(

IoW f
: as as

..-

D. H. KOSHER
.Tailor for lien and Women

" i ' '
Court Ftrert Telephone SOO '

ATI D M
An important event is but a short time away.
Graduation Day. It is a day of preparation
for the tomorrows, that follow.
To look and feel your best you must have new
clothes. Let us help you. We have made our
prices yeryjow and are showing all the newest
in both single and double breasted styles. ;

Special Showing At
a

U)U
': '

v
'

OTHERS V':.' ":'':

$20.00 up to $50.00
The well dressed .man stands betterSH1E :: 'SMARTNESS :: SNAP and goes ahead faster in business. '

j

SEE THESE NEW BLUES TOMORROW

school

Neck

Let us show you .the Nettletojp
Shoes. Mallory Stetson l Hats,

Shirts, NewestEmery
wear: and other furnishings

'
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CLOTHINGVTJOIiIL M1LXJ3 PTOSIS

. nla" or you may get an imitation
ulil irew, ' y
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